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tural products imported to the extent of $19,7863206, au in-
crease of 15,7o over the imports of »16.

The approximate, value of the mineral production forBAN KA F ýM ONTR EAL 1917 of $37,182,570, a decrease of $5,107,892 as comparléd
Established 100 yeus (1817-1917) with 1916. The decline is not due to an.v fundamental

change in the industry, but to special causes having a cuniu,
lative influence on the industry, chiefly due to labour

Capital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,000 troubles. The decreases in the mineral production are
Rest $16,000,000 chiefly in gold, copper and zinc. The coal production

tonnage actuallv increased, although showing a slightUndivided Profits, $1,664,893 crease in value over 1916. In further comment on the niIU-Total Assets $403,980,236 eral industry the Finance Minister pointed out the aid givèm
by the Government to the industry in the appointment of
mining district engineers, and also the aid that will be ex-BOkRD OF DIRECTORS:
tended in the matter of diamond drilling to be carried 011Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Prealdent by the Government. Special aid in the way of investigat'Sir Charles Gordon, K. B.E., Vice-Preaident ing and determining the iroii ore resources of the provinc&

IL B. Angus, Esq. Major Herbert MoIson, M-0. looking to the establishment of the iron and steel industr)ýLerd Shaughn«sy, KC.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq. will be extended during the current year.C. R. 1-losnier, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq.
H. IL Drummond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq. The forest industries of the province la-st year turn
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt out a production about 389o greater than the year befo"Win. McMaster, rimq. H. Ashdown, Esq. in value, the total for 1917 being $48,913,115, as comparea

with $35,528,000 in 191.6. The most notable increase is
Nue OFFicE.- MONTREAL the manufacture oî pulp, which. showed an increase of ovat'4'ý'

221/27o over 1916, and an actual output of paper amountifteGmieral Manager-Sir Frederick WlUlama-Taylor
to 80,000 tons. A strong demand for shipbuilding and aero-

Throughout Canada and Newfoundlànd plane material, together with the buoyant condition ofBranches and Aloo at London, EnglandAgencle, And Xew York Chicago and Spolcaae In prairie markets, augurs well for the continuation of
the United'Otates activities that has marked the year passed.

A ÏIENERAL BANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSACTED The value of the British Columbia fish production foIr
1917 again leads ali the provinces of Canada with a toWD. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, production of $15,311,954, or nearly 40,7o of the entire prÇýSuperIntendent of Manager duction for the whole Dominion. Of this salmon accounIO'',British Columbia Branch« Vancouver Branch for two-thirds of the entire production.

Vancouver The speaker concluded his remarks with the confidene*,',"

1 that with courage and bnsiness administration the weighte
problems of provincial finance could be successfully solve&1111

THE BANK STATEMENTThe Ritual Bank of Canada Assets 31 Jan., 1918 31 Dec., 1917 31 Jan-,1941ýUl INCORPORATED l»O Cash and Bank
capil ànrized ---------------- -- » .......... « ..... 251000,()00 Balances ............. 446,564,995 479,254,686 334,528,21.
capitiù Pald up_ .............. » .... ............. 12,911,700 Bank Balances
Ruerve and Undivided Profite ------ « ........ « 14,ý 000 Abroad .... _ ......... 27,706,092 64,727,606 81,907,8*,
ToW Aneto ---- ....... » ............ ««-«ý..-» --------- Call and Short

HEACI OFFICE, MONTREAL Loaùs .... ----- __ ...... 208,926,267 206,262,502 235,484
Securittes ......... 419,129,889 468,4"'273 288,8011

BOARD OF' DIRECTORS Loans in Canada 906,943,462 909,520,099 837,211,
Loans Abroad 116,22o,343 111,581,008fflr Herbert Holt, Preaident B. L. Pe"e, VICO-PreMdent =d Other AsBets .... _ ..... 82,376,989 83,41-1,363 '7. )99,M»,n- Director. IL y. B, johnoton, Mc., 2nd Vioe-Pr*Mdont

Je& Redmond 0- Y. Brown, X.C. G, H. Duggan
0. R, Crowe 'Wý J' Sheppard C. C. Blackad*r $2,237,867,037 $2,.323,163,627 $1,983,516,
D. IL mott C. 8. wlicox John T. Rou Liabilltles
11*ný W. IL Tue=$ A- X. Dyment B. xacD. paterson,
il pxton C. a Neill 0. 0. Stuart, ILC. 192,923,824 s 133,398,11

Pôbertom 'Sir Mortimer ýB. Davis Note Circulation .... $ 171,674,464
Deposltfj--
Government ........... 124,458,726 82,780,074 5504l'oIL L. Pe»e, ManawIn 1,2 :3g »Ur. Publie In Canada 1,460,091,493 1,565,419,884 91471,C. IL Ne4ll Generâl Manager. F. . Sherman, Aigt Foreign .. ............ -_ 169,581,106 174,779,104ÏJ W. Wilson, guperjntendent of Brancheu. 15949

422 tranches Weil distribUted through the Western Homiebhom Bank Balancee
à* follows 1- Canadlali ....... .......... 8,984,189 101684,09e 61740

CANAZL&N BRAlqcýHrd Foreign ............ ....... 26,153,773 22,874,563 21,050,in Brarelleu in the province of Ontario
32 1. 4. ý, - Quellec Bills Payable and
Io tt «d .. . New Brunswick

et- .. .. il et if«ra scatia 28.569,527 25,461,110 18»61
f et et :d Prine6 Edimrd loi&" Other Llabilittes 8,e66,770 6,860,680 6,Z43,

Ilf Alberta Capital and ReBt .... 225,870,688 225,174,469 224188314 ]Wanitobs
le 4. et 1 et B"katchew«
se te o. - British Columblà $2,219,049,696 $2,807,507,791 $1,916,920

OrIrME BRAXcun - -
W Newtoundland 1 "Ir48 et W«t indien

10 ",Cýentrai and offlËh Amerie& BANK CLEARINULonddn, ilf44, orneam. riflens et., E. C. Z 4 .7New York, Avemey-.Corner Wiltlam and codir eté.
Week Dée.

ELEVIe ]BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER ending Amonnt from lae Yeu Yeu' to daýé îô1r.iýW. -rHo& P. PEACOCK, Mgr. Feb. + .4%$218,965,215 l'éo,153,167
supemis« of B-r. m. »'Vo, Kutmer. Feb. 14 186,195,896 + 3.8% 1,646,548_29

VÉMOOW«w Iliranch rèb, 21 217,181,221 + 17-29c 1,78S,679,2&O +
reb. 28 210,461,021 + 111% 1.974,140,271 +
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nt Bank Mergers Completed
NK OF B. N. A. been adopted by the younger banks which have made such

advance with the growth of the Dominion in the past de-
he absorption of cade. The principle items of the two banks taken from the
ýank the startling Jaunary Bank statement are as follows:
of Montreal had
Bank of British ASSETS

ger of chartered Jan. 31st, 1918 Bk. Montr. Bk. B.N.A. Combined
Montreal a long Current Gold $ 20,668,406 $ 1,271,821 $ 21,940,227

1anadian banking Dominion Notes 57,253,492 7,052,850 64,306,342
$468,000,000. In Cent. Gold Res 11,500,000 1,970,000 13,470,000
i North America Securities 63,772,570 12,591,370 76,363,940
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North,
Royal Crown

Capital ................ » ----------------- ....... $12?911,700 $ 1429606
Reserve .............. ............................... 14,000,000 '715'600

reulation ----------- ---------------------- --- 25,042,322 2,704,825-ý .

Deposits demand ----------------------------- 70,991,936 9099 ' 663The Canadian Bank of Commerce ci Do. Savings ........................ --- 108,938,079 11 ' 017,184
Head office-roronto, Canada Dominion Notes ................................ 18,203,844 1,534 , 141

0 old ..... __ .......... ........... » ---- _ ..... __ 15,018,263 185,684
Pald-up Capital . . . $15,000,000 Call Loans --------------------- ------------------ 11,866,288 269,735
Reserve Fund $13,500,000 Do. abroad ........................ ........... 8,574,785 ----- ..............

Current Loans ... ................ __ .......... 96,747,073 7,733,169
D o. abroad ------------------------------------ 60,487,589 ý.«.».«» ...... « .....

SIR EDMUNI) WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Presldent Securities ................... .......... --------- 49,665,077 12556883
SIR JOHN AIRD - - - - - - General Manager Total Assets ------------ ------- ----------- 321,145,219 27:251:090
Il. V. P. JONES - - - - Assistant General Manager Total Liabilities -------------------------------- 292,809,778 24,805,964

This Bank has 370 branches throughout Canada, ln CITY OF VICTORIA BOND OFFERING 11, elSan Fnmeisco, Seattle, and Portland, Ore., and an agency
la New York, also branches ln London, Eng., Mexico City We bec to call to the attention of our readers the
and St. John's, Nfld., and has excellent faelliti« for trans- advertisement of the City of Victoria offering its deberi-
acting a banking business of every description. tures for sale to net the investor 7% interest. The Citý

of Victoria stands very high among municipalities of Caliw
ada and this city without a vestige of a doubt will bc able
to meet as due the interest and principle of all its oU1ýsavIngs Bank Accounts standing obligations including this issue. The bonds are

Interest at the current rate Io eilowed on all deposits issued in denominations as low as $100 and bear the inter,
of $1 and upwards. Carefui attention Is given to every est rate of 517c. The list as advertised give a wide range
a«ounL Smallaccounte are welcomed. Accounts May be of maturities froin September 15, 1918 to and inclusi-VO
opened and aperated by mail. October 15, 1927. -With the greatly increased demahd for

high class securities in British Columbia the City of Vie-Acccunts may be opened In the nomes of two or more toria should not have difficulty in disposing of this issue.persona. withdrawals to be made by any one of themor by
the ourvivor. which. is offered at sueh an attractive rate.

GOVERNMENT INTERESTO ITSELF IN SOUTH
VANCOUVER

The Provilicial Government has decided to take a halidý'
in the municipal affairs, of South Vancouver and at the,'', ,
present session of the Legislature will seek to pass legislaýtion giving it the power to manage South Vancouver affaiye--lie sàù of Bâsh KOIÜ Amefica Iland make arrangements for the extending refunding 'W,--Established ln 1836 paying of South Vancouver's financial obligations To date"Incorporated by Royal Charter ln 1840 the -Government, has advanced only $102,000 for the purpos*;

pald-up Capital $4,866,666.66 of paying interests on South Vancouver debentures due i il'%',
Reserve Fnd $3,017,333.33 London on April le The Goveriiment has entered intQHead Office ln Canada, Montreai tentative arrangements with Messrs. Spitzer Rorick

Company, bond dealers of Toledo, Ohio, for an extewioe,".IL B. mAcKzNzIE, General Manager of due and accruing due debentures with a scaling do
of interest rates on condition of the guarantee by

Adyloory Committee ln Montreal Province of British Columbia.
Sir Herbert Amen, M.P., W. iýL Miller, W. IL MacInnes

Branches in British Columbia PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMIA SELLS BOND8,,ý1.
Agassiz XerrIadale TýrInce Rupert The Province of British Columbia has sold to a Tor0uý'li
Aoheroft IÀ-1100et Rossland to syndicate composed of Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & 00DunSn North Vancouver Trail pany and Messrs. Brent, Noxon & CompEsquiniat j5(ýMiIe Houoe Vancouver any. An Îsf
Redley > Prince George Vk-toris of $1,000,000 5 per cent, 10-year bonds at a price net tý!
Kulo the Province of approximately 86.7U to yield 6.86.%. T,YUKON TEaRrIrORY interest and principal of the issue are payable in gol4

I)AWSON Victoria, 'Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal and New Yo
94vJngo Departnient at all Branches. The Province undertakes to set aside a sinking fiuinndd PeZ'"'
Special fadlit4es avallable to cuatomers Importlng goode vided out of the general revenue whieh will retire
under Bank Creditu. issue at maturity.

Collfttiono made at 10%vest rates "a
cwt«.Drafte, Mono'y Orders, Circular IMters -01 CredIt and HOME BANK -OF CANADA

Tra-vellers- Chefflz Issued; negotitble enYwhere. ne" 0a"I ratouto
xr&uch« a" oonn«tào» tluoug»ut cana"

Vancouver SPanch A'Génemi sankLig lhudme Wrmoàote&
WIL.LIAM COOFREY, Manager

Md upwavuIL STONHAM, Aoldant Manager suc»«Axa», àguuwm
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ýe, Real Estate,

of (,ach n'onth at
744 Hastings St. W.

The services of 1this Journal are offered through an
lnqulry co>1umn, which is open to submeribers and the
publie generally without charge, for detailed Information
or opinion aeto financiloe industrial affaira or lnstitutl*ns
throughout the Province of Bri.tish Columbia. Wherever
possible the replies to these inquiries wlU be made through
tJbis column. Where Inquiries are not of general lnterest,
they will b. handled by letter. We thlnk that w. can
assure our readers that the oninfon.% Aynr(,,Rd will ha
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THE FIFTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS OF
jll

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
Head Office, Winnipeg, MOM

A

Te the Shareholders- aside for this purpose $150,000.00 by carrying $70,678.11 from PM

Your Directors have pleasure in presenting for your consider- fit and Loss Account and transferring from the G-eneral Resetvô
Fund the sum. of $79,321.89. This leaves $606,580.13 at the creffit

ation their Fifteenth Annual Report of the Company's affairs as of the Reserve Fund, and the combined total of the Reserve and
well as the Financial Statement for the year ended December 31st, Contingent Reserve amounting te $756,580.13 la equal 10 31.3eo
1917, duly certified by the Auditors of the Company. of the Company's paid up' Capital.

The chief Item among the Assets la that of Mortgages on Real Referring in a general way to conditions which prevalled laot
Estate and FYoperties acquired by foreclosure amou-uting te year, throughout the Dominion, it may safely' be said there WAý eýr.ie956,566.79. The mortgages are upon imProvea Real Estaté in quite a decided improvement, and this was due In a large Measux&_1,ý.Western Canada- and yield a profitable rate of interest. Stocks te industrial activity stimulated by huge war orders; employmýÎt -f
and Bonds owned by the Company amounted te $165,507.60, or of both skilled and unskilied labor on a large scale, bountuv4
practically the same as last year. included in this amount la the crops with record prices, and a readY market for ail manufactured
first instalment of $25,000-00 paid on aecount of the $250,000.00 and airicultural products. As a marked example of the raPid esubscription te the Victory Loan. Since December 31st there bas transformation in the business and financlai position or canm*,, 'Zý1been paid another $75,000.00 on this account. during the last five years, lt la OnIY necessary te refer te: tbiO,ï

I-Iead Office Building and site, stood at $327,504.16, about the figures representing the publie borrowings of the Dominion. 1ný ,
sanie as the previousyear. The intereot in the 1-lead Office pre- the year 1913, which was the record Year up te that date, Canada'e
mises held by the Imperial Canadian Trust Company and owing borrowing amounted te about $374,OW,000.00, of which amouut'

the Company remains the sanie. The next Item Om importance la Canadian lnvestor absorbed about 12%, United States 13%% and
that of cash on hand and on Depoalt, which. was $301,983.87, a the remaining capital amounting te 741/s%, or $277,000,00,0.00, wab'
small Increase over 1916 figures. As usual the Company main- secured from British Investors. After the outbreak of the
tained large cash reserves tliroughout the entire year. It scion bécame evident that Canada's B'iPPly of capital from Greàt,ý

Britain woul-d be greatly curtailed and Passibly entirely eut OM' n
No change has taken place with regard te the, Subscribed and It would therefore be necessary for our Country te look tp,'

Capital with but a small Increasç in the pald up capital, which other sources for borrowed capital. Naturally attention was »ý
rected te the United States, our next best Gustomer asnow stands at $2,412,566,31, leaving about $14,000.00 unpald. Deben« a iq1ý le,tures amounted te $1,537,84D.80. it la very gratlfying that Our

Debentures showed a gain éver last year, as with the Old Country of our securities. it« la interesting te record that the U ,

field closed temporarily se ýar as increasing our aggregate deben- States did respond even more readily than was anticipated, but,
ture holdings there and with the several large war issues floated with the advent of that Country Into the war, conditions change

by the Dominion Government In 1917, the year Just closed was and Canada was finally thrown uPon lier own recources
anything but favorable for making large increases In debenture obliged te finance her Own undertakings.
sales, This was the general experlence of ail our Mortgage com- How well, and how quickly and with eagerness this couaci,
penles during 1917. met the new and changed order of things la clearly reflected

It Io a matter for congratulation that bur maturing Sterling as the unprecedented total , of Bond Issues in Canada In 19»ý
well as Currency Debentures were se wOll reneWed in the past amounting to $725,325,000, as compared. witÉ $316,917,362
yeor, In view of the many attractive investments, particularly Gov- 1916, $341,892,871 In 1915, and $272,9ý35iO67 In 1914. Of the rrecc
erriment Issues, which have been placed. on the market, and' te
whièch such wide publicity and extensive advertising have been total borrowings in 1917, it la of especial net tliat the Goyerrnmme6

g1ven. titis only additional evidence that loan company deben- -portion amounted te $676,000,000, due te the several Issues of
tures are held in high regard by the investing public. With the bOnd8ý It la -of further interest te know that Canadian Invest

ýaluabIe orgaulzation possessed by the Company, your Directors subscribed the large sum of $564,GW,000, or in other words,,
have reason te believe that, with the requlsite gmount of effort twelve times the amaunt subscrIbed In Canada in elther et

put forý thiB year, our debenture sales will materially Increase Yearx 1913 and 1914.

and show a substantial gain over the preceding year. With the exDenditure of those large sumo of money In

The Company's Profits for the year-after the deduction of ail Dominion, the effect on generai conditions throughout tlie c

management expenges, and providing fer Interest and ail otlier la seau In the evident prosperity reflected in pracI.,
chaXges, were $206,388,08, or alIghtly under $1,900.00 less thon. the brahch of our Industrial and commercial Hfe. Bank
pr'evious year. FrOM the varions reports of our leading Mortgage expert trade and agricultural returns, for Instance roeF

(,Iorporationap' which have come te band, it has been noted that previous records.

the profità for 1917 were, for the most Part, considerably less than Ail these ln&cationis point te a return of prosperity te
for thé Drecedjng twelve monthg, The high rate Daid for borrow. country and with the vigorous V&Mpaign lnaugurated for
ed MoÜey, large cash roserves maintained, lnactjvity Inthe loaning reased agrieultural production, with the prevailing high. ý
depart=ent due te the temporary decreased demanda, for good, there la every reason why we j3hould ail look forward te a.
loant4 weie nome of the, chief reasons for a reduction In earninn tinuance of this Drosperity even duting the period of the w
last Yeu aniong Our Mortgage Companles. war. As te the period following the war, little appre h

AftS careful congideration of the 0-'Ê'3ting conditions wbieil need be felt as te the future of thls great and growing DoM
mair rjghtjýr be termed War Conditions, your Directors deemed. it Making 'due anowance for the temporary, inactivity In
sounid business and in the best intereots of the COMPanY te re- gage loan operations, this Company OXperienced a reate
duce the 41yIdend rate, and, &ecordingly, instead Of Paying the good year and 'Your Directors are hopeilul that the pràse*tý
usuai rate of 9 or e%, two half-yearly dlvldendg at the rate of wili wItness a gene-ral Improvement In all lines of bustneM'
s% ffl antmm, were, pàM. Ttis enabied the ComPanY te carry if, their hopos are realizod, It connat, but bava a boneileW
over 8; much jarger amount of surplus profite thttn..ugual and thora- finance en the grogress and develoPmolit of this Company.
f«q gtrongthened, the lln»clal pooltIon of the Comffly.

yoUr Urector& again wish te record their hear L
After payfug ail expenses, provilling fer Interest and other tin et the loyal support 01 -the shareholdert, and lýlyle et

Charon, au iiieu au dlvoezkda amounting te and 'WrItIng services -renderéd by the affie«n and the aWf during, thé
on the OU= et $81,087.31, "prégentIng depreCtatIDË In Bank stock year.
held by the CompaüY. thwe remained te the O*edit of Profit aM W.T. AIZX4NMIý, Pro
Log# Amount $70,678.11,

With the vi«w of »roriding fer any "Ébis demeciation in
OCMItl":Wh" might oocur aà a r«ult of idiot.

#»e >«*Mg eo»dnkM$ exiging ont of the WU, YoUr Directors At IL oubs«m«t memIng gr the new rd 01

d~ tb:emte IL, egnthtgent pj%«ye rom and accordtzwy, Ut T. Al«udor WU elecw Pr«kd=t, J. o. Rargimpmoep
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PROFIT AND LOSS ACO0UNT
For Year Ending December 31st, 1917

lance carried forw ard .. ....................... ............................. .. ..... $ 15,744.01
profits for the year from First Mortgages and other sourc-

es, after deducting Interest on, Debentures and Deposite,
Management Expenses and all other charges ................... 206,888.08

L.ess wiitten off Bank Stock

ads, July

to Contingent 1| Fund ...- .........
FUND
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGIMBED.

The Royal Trust Company "Northern Express Coitipany"; head office, .01Mîth and Jackson Streets, St. Paul, Minne-
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES sota, U. S. A.; provincial head office, Van-HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL

couver; H. Swinford, general agent, Van-CaPital Fully Faid - - - îFund 5,000,000-150::Reserve - - - - couver, is attorneý for the Company---
BOARD Op DIRECTORS: Queen Bess Mines Company "; head office, 405Sir Vincent MeredIth, Bart., President

Sir I-1. Montagu Allan, C.V.O., Vice-President Hoge Building, Seattle, Washington, U.S.
R. B. Angus C. R. Hosmer A.; provincial head office, 605 Dominion ÎýE. W. Beatty. K.C. Lieut.-Coloricl Bartlett
A. D. Braithwalte McLennanD.S.O. Street, Kamloops; Charles E. Max, book-
E * J. Chamberlin William NTc,ýaster keeper, Kamloops, is attorney for the Com-I-1. R. Drummond Major Herbý-rt Molson, M. C.
Sir Charles Cordon K. C. B. E. Lord Sliauglinessy, X.C.V.0- pany ------- ......... .------------------------------- _ ..........Hon. Sir Lomer Gouin, X.CM.G. Sir Prederick Williarns-Taylor "BuckeýA_ E. Holt, Manager ye Mines Company, lnc."; head office,

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 291. Broadway, New York City, New York,
yancouver-732 Dunsmulr Street A. M. J. English, U.S.A.; provincial head office, 1118 Langley
Victorla-Roonil 206-7, Union Bank BulIdIng. F. E. Street, Victoria; Frank Higgins of same ad-

Winalow, ActIng Local Manager. dress is attorney for the Company ---------- «...

PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORAT
EeabIlshed 1887 ED.

New Westminster Industrial Finance Company,
Limited, New Westminster .......... _ .......... ... $ 100>0ffl, 'Kingsley Navigation Company, LimitedVancouver 100 000PEMBERTON & SON Gibson MiningnCompany, Limited Kaslo 2(iý,ô0Trifoliurn Oleomar- rine, Limited. Vancouver -------- 100 00'

ga y M ',J ,'ý
Bond Dealers Vancouver Handle Company, Limited, Vancouver 15,0

The Mutual (Vancouver), Èimited, Vancouver...,... 25 ON
Anglo-Canadian Fisheries, Limited, Vancouver ------ 200'00
Oriental Business Men's Association, Limited,Pacffic Building Vancouver, B. 0. Vancouver ------------------------------------------ --------------- 10,00
G. H. Cottrell, Limited, Vancouver ............................ 4-050W01'ýý 1%!
Maritime Fisheries, Limited, Vancouver. --- ------- 500,00",Representativec Emigrant Mines, Limited Vancouver_. 50,0 À_'

WOOD, GUNDY & CO., TORONTO Commercial Products, Limited, Vancouver .............. 100 offi':
Highland Lumber Company, Limited, Duncan--...- 25,000,'1
The Columbia Hardware Company, Limited, Rev-

elstoke ----- _ -------------- --------- ----------- .... _ ---------- _
Continental Draftite, Limited, Vancouver.,...... .... ». 25,00",The General Administration Society Vancouver Simonizing Company, Limited, Van-

Head Office: Montreai British Columbia Office- Vancouver couver ---------------------------------------- ----- 10,0ffl
Capital Subscribed 0000000 

-------Paid Up - - - -Alberni Pacifie Lumber Gonkpany, Limited, Van-
couver --- -------------- --------- ----- -------------------- 1 500 00 ,

Trusteet, Exteutors, Adminfatratort and Generai Flnanclai Douglas Mr Timber Company, Limited, Vancouver 25,00
Agents 'Vancouver, B. C. Harmony Association of Vancouver, B. C., Limit-

Credit Foncier Buildingý ed, Vancouver ....... » ......
Fish Oil &-Products, Limited.. Vancouver ...... ..... 25,000ýý
Harrison Lake Logging Company, Limited, New

W estm inster _ ........ ---------------------- _ .....................Tbe Toronto Q neral To ts 908 F. L. Smith Financial Agency, Lirnited, Vancouver 20,
Assets under administration - $83,21MIY82- General Fisheries, Limited, Vancouver .-------- .... «..«-. 40,

TRUSTEES EXECUTORS FINANCIAL AGENTS F. G. Evans Company, Limited, 'Vancouver ............ 30,
iBriti»h Colurable, Advisory Board . A. 1,1. Macneill, ILC..

(chairman) and Eric W. liamber of Vancouver. and & P. Trafalgar Drug Store, Limited, Vancouver .... 10,
Butchart and F. B. remberton of Victoria- North West Trading Company, LimitedVancoùver 10,

BRITISH COLUMBIA OFFICE :

407 SeyMoUr Street Vancouver, B. C. The Albion Insurance Association, Limited, Van-
H. M. FORBES, Manager couver ............ « ------------------------------------------------------

v:
lu Appointing Your Exoeutor Prudential Trust Company, Limit

Let us &Uigest that you write or ask for YOTYR copy of Head 0ffýc*, Montrentour recently-published brochure on WILL& It will Interest
and Sive you conclusive reasons aleo for the aPpointment A Generai Trust Business Trantacted

of a co orate Instead of an individual Executor and Truspe. 'Estates managed-cýeiiertions Made--Correppozidence
Aný%t the earne tirae for yOVR copy of farm land list-

e8e are assets arising out oi estates ln process oi InvIted.
n waund up and where It Je n8cO$Jsary tO re&lize. Oflice for British Columbia'

and terme moderate. 464 Seymour Street, Vancouver,ÎHE ÏTANDARD imusirs comPANY K. E. PLUMMER, Managerou zwamn ln. West

Colonial Trust Company Canadiau Financiers Trust Co -J
Inoorpomted 1907. IMrot COMPÉLnY tO ObWn Refflotration UnderR«Isttred IlL the province 01 British Columbia and Àlberta the Bý 0. Irrust Companl6W Act. (Cel-Ufiaatë 'NO, 1).

" eltors introducing business to this Company are Exçoutor, Administrato Trueteé under Wille, M*rU&O« Moir-
riage settisments, necàvtr, 1-1quidator and Atalgneë. F

retained in the professional care there0L Agent to a. C. municipalitlea- Agent for Real Kstite md:e
lectIon of Rents. insurance and InvemmentAu eotimate of the Company'@ charges for acting in

839 Hastings u W Bnquhi« Invltid Vanco r,any of.ita espacities will be gladly given. Qsnýft1 M&n&gýr, LTAOL 0. H. DO '"aiiý" OffIc*: JM Dougla# et, Victor[& Cable Addrmt %Çonalir RRELL
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Nanaimo ........... ...... 10,000 and the appointment of W. F. Osborne, Vancouver, as
»mpany, Limited, Vancouver 10,000 liquidator.
llieries, Limited (N.-P.L.),

- 1,500,000 COMPANY CEASING BUSINESS.
any, Limnited, Prince Rupert 20,000 The Dominion Market Company, Limited, has ceased

[G-UP PROOEEDINGS. to carry on business in British Columbia.

at the Pire Valley Orchards, Limited, RECENT DEBENTURE BY-LAWS APPROVED
-y liquidation. Alexander Mackenzie, The following certificates have been issued by the

ary general meeting of The Waneta Municipal Department of the Province of British Columbia:

y, Limited, special resolutions were Revelstoke-By-laws 258, 259 and 260. Local Improve-

voluntary winding-up of the Company ments, sidewalks, consolidated into one issue by by-law 262,
>f H. W. Rust, accountant, Nelson, as $2,500.00. 10 years. Interest 5½%, and debentures thereun-

der; Certificated, March 19th, 1918.

Lry general meeting of the Vancouver Courtney-Debentures 1 to 200, under by-law No. 29,

ny, Limited, special resolutions were Electrie Light. $20,000.00. 20 years. Interest 6%. (By-law
voluntarv windinz-up of the Company eertified Aug. 20, 1917.) Certificated March 21st, 1918.
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RECENT PIRE LOSSES.
Recent fre losses reported to Superintendent of Insurance,

Victoria:Ne BELL-IRVING & . CO. LTD. Vancouver, Feb. 26.-544 Howe Street; owners, W. E. LawlOr(Insurance Department) and Mrs. Robinson; occupants, B. C. Gramophone Co. and others;
three-storey brick mill construction, offices, stores and show-roolus-
Value of building, $28,000; insurance on saine, $15,000. Value Of'INSURANCE contents, $36,200; Insurance on sanie, $18,700. Total loss, $1,627.
Cause, short circuit in electric wiring. Caledonia, Nat. Pire, Dela*AND ware Underwriters, London, Yorkshire.

Nanaimo, March 6.-Wallace Street; owner and occupant,Financlai Agents E. Rumming, Wood soda water works. Value of bldg., $3,000,
surance on sanie $1,250; value of contents $5,000; Insurance on'Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia sanie, $1,000. Total loss $780, Cause unknown. London and Lanca'
shire, Phoenix of London.Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Scotland Nelson, March 11-412 Victoria St.; owner and occupant; wood
dwelling. Value or building $1,900; Insurance on sanie $1,500; value
of contents $900; Insurance on sanie $1,000. Total loss $2,460-322 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. Cause overheated stove pipe cOming in contact with wall paper-
Alliance of Phila.

Point Grey, March 11-4379-14th Ave. West; owner and océli'
pant, J. S. Devins; wood dwelling. Value of building $4,ffl; ýi>
surance on sanie $2,500; value of contents $5,000; insurance on,
sanie $2,000. Total loss $5,000. Cause, overheated chimney. Califor'To Pr'ovide Protection nia and Sun.

Prince Rupert, March IO.-423-5th. Ave, East; owner and OCCUý:
pants, S. J. Mussalin; wood, Grocery store. Value of buildingfor dependents Io by no means the only function of a Life In- $1,000; Insurance on sanie $500; value of contents $5,200; InsurancEleurance Policy. Soyne of the other uses to which the Great- on saine $5,200. Total loss $3,475. Cause unknown. Nova Scot1aýWest Polleies may be put are: Springfield, Caledonlan, Br. Crown, Western, Queen and NatfoliaLProtection for one's own future. Granby Bay, March 4,-The Beach, Granby Bay; owner GraI1ýProtection for busJness entexpriseS.

To compel systernatic saving. fby Cons, Min. S. & p. Co., occupants là Chinese eooks; woodProvision fouaying a rnort.g.age. dwelling. Value of building $750; value of contents $200; Insurancé.Ptoviding a 1 e incorne for If or dependente. nil. Cause overheatE>d stove.The Cýompany issues many differlerit plans of Insurance. Vancouver, March 4.-2003 Hastin" St., East; owner MoePremiums are low and the profits to polleyholders remarkably gage Co. of Canada, unorcupied; twb storey frame dweWng. ValUi,high. Information on request. of building $1,900; Insurance on saine $1.500. Total loss sAs. Cause,
presumed incendiary. Beaver Ins. CO.

Vancouver, March 5.-920 Bldwell St.; oviruer; Van. Fin. Co*.-1The Great-West Life Assurance Co. occupants, varions; two storeoy frame apartment bouse. Value 4A

Dept. *'D. 4." building $45,000; insurance on sanie $29,000; value of contents,
$19,500,, Insurance on saine $7,000. Total loss, $615. Cause, shortHead Office! WinniPeg. circuit In electrie light on celling. Liverpool L. & G. Royal Excb-

Polnt Grey, March 12.-14th Ave.; owner and ocupant J.
Devines; value of building $4100; Insurance on sanie, $2,500; valuO j
of contents $3,051.65; insurance on same 2,00a. Total Icas $5,144-e
Cause defectIve electric wiring In pantry. California, Sun. AdjustlaeSUN, INSURANCE OFFICE 1-I. Mackenzie.

New Westminster, March 6.-COlumbla St.;owner estate of
Gulchon; occupants, varlous; brick store. Value of building $36,0fflOldest Insmnce Company in the Worid insurance on sanie $20,000; value Of contents, $11,000; InOurÉLnc*
on sanie, $4,000. Total lesg $397.70. Cause doubttul. CommercialAGENTS Union North British Mercantile, NOrWICh-UnIOný Adjuster H. X&(ý

PACIFIC BUILDING kenzie.PEMBERTON & SON VANCOUVER, B. C. New Westminster, March 6.-Columbla St., owner estate
J. C. Armstrong; occupants, varfous. Value of building, $20,00;
Insurance on sanie, $9,500. Total loss $92, Cause adjoinIng. North
British Mercantile, Pac. Me of M Y., Stuyesant. Adjuster

THE GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY OF CANADA Mackenzie-
New Westminster, March, 6,-Owner, J. C. Armstrong estateý

FIRE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE, BURGLARY occupant, Johnston's Big Shoe H014se* Ltd.; brick store. Value
Elevator and FldelitY Guarantëes contents $23,910.88; Insurance on same $25,500; value of FurnitIDe'

and Plxturef3,,$2,212.30; Insurance on same $2,000. Total loss
GENERAL AGENTS cause adJolidng. Alliance of Phil. British Canadýt&n, Can'Cep«Iey, Rolmeefeil & Co., Ltd: Canada Nat., Delaware Tjnderwriters, FiremeWs Fund, Ins. Co.

North America, London and Lancashire, U & L. & G. Nat.-llnIO11
WINCH BUILDING of pitteburg, North British Mercantile, Niagara Pire, Northern

All Claima Settied PromPtIY surance, Prov.-Wash., Royal E=hange. Adjuster IL Mackenzie.

DOUGLAS, MACKAY & CO. R. P, RITH ET CO. LTD&
iNsURANCK AND FINANCIAL BROKERS Established 1871pm*ln*tai Agents

FHR PROVIDENCE WASHIN;a«roN INSURANCE CO. Wholes&je Morchsnts, ghlpp]Ag and Ineurance Agents:L799)RIYERS' AGENCY uranceBRIT18H EMPIRE UNDERW Ganerai Agent* for Blritleh Columbia for Queen Ine
Loum Acijutted and Raid In Vancouver CompanyActive Agents Wanttd In Unrepresanted Terrltoie

M,ý729 Rofflte SuILPING, VANCOUVM B- CI Provincial Agents for National FIre Insurance Comp"any
Arvd at Victoria, B. C-

Wharf Sti-bet - - - - - - - Victoria, B. C.

mlimbNT FOR C.AWADIA14e

Union Assurance Society, L'rM''ted.The Brltlàb:Colonial Fife ln,,,Iram Co, London, England..Head Offlot, montre*, Of

AGZNTB MR B. CL inouran
Ag"ta wantm in unrepreillented distriett. al entsGener

D. 0. UtoUregor & 00-, Ltd-, Vaw«V«,e Gî.1corporatlone Ilmited ...........Va4MO L
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INSURANCE FEDE)ATION 0F BRITISH COL UMBIA

munism Threatening Insurance
Dre a Me.eting of The onily effectual meanis to fight these broad move-
luba-Got ments which have at their heart the coxuplete destruction

of nsuanc in of the businiess of insuirauce as a private enterprise is
nt~dte rganization and education. Mr. MýcKee poiuted out that

,nioeoraia the first essenxtial was for the insurauýce iuterests to eduieate
themnselves and second to start out on a broad campaigu of
educating the publie.

National Council This campaign of orgauization aud education is not
tes was the Lzuest +-.ii +1-~ TIfi4 A-rin nnf i 'hiii+ iu in na
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REV.PRINCIPAL VANC.EADDM.SSZS INSURANCE
MEN

In line with the policy of the Vancouver Association ofLondon' G uarantee and Life Underwriters' of having occasional meetings to be
addressed by prominent speakers this association held e
meeting at the Hudsons' Bay dining room on March 2WA ccident C oy. Lim ited last which was addressed by Rev. Principal Van-ce of Van-
couver on the subject of "Force in Presentation" * The

WRITE address was listened to by over one hundred members of thb
Lile Insurance fraternity of the City. Principal Vance in
his opening remarks stated that he was fully insured 80FIR E IN SU R A N CE that his hearers need not let their minds be diverted froin

FIDELITY 1JUARANTEE the subject at hand with the idea of taking him as a pros-
pect. -He pointed out the prime essential of the life insurýACCIDENT and SICKNESS ance underwriter was to know his subject. An astonishing-PUBLIC LIABlLITY ly large number of those engaged in the business unhappily

AUTOMOBILE do not know what they are talking about and the result is '1ý"
TEAMS unfortunate. The subject of life ingurance requires knoW,-
ELEVATOR ledge of the business in order that the best interests of the

prospective polieyholder may bc served. The PrincipalCOURT and CONTRACT BONDS also pointed out that it was necessary to express oneself
simply. The most foreeful method of telling the man 09,
the street about insurance and his necessity to, carry.ii"

BRANCH QPPICES IN ALL PROVINCES surance is to tell him in language that is simple and plai:,
The third point Principal Vance raised in the discussicO
was the necessity to know your prospect. This requir8d,,-",,'ri
a study of human nature and some knowledge of psychOýHead Office for Canada TORONTO logy. Differént men are approached in different wayl .

General Manager for Canada GEO. WEIR Different arguments and statements are to be used with
BRITISH COLUMBIA LOSSES SETTLED IN VANCOUVER different men. What is effective in one case may not-Ile "CI.,

effective in another.
B.C. Rep.-J. H. WATSON, Ins. Agencies, Vancouver The life insuranee man in addition to his knowledge iddt

his subject, his ability to express himself simply and t1W ý
knowledge of his prospect needs conviction. He needs

402 PENDER STREET WEST, VANCOUVER, B. C. firmly implanted idea that what he has to sell will be 8
genuine service to the purchaser; that in selling hie iwnu'
ance he is benefitting the prospect and the family of the

Phoenix Assurance Cornpany LimitedMARINE INSURANCE FIRE AND LIFE
ûenerai Agents:

AMA INýURANCÉ COMPANY of Hartford, Connecdoit CEPERUY, ROUNSEPELL & 00.3 Lem.
Cash Capital ... « ...... » ... ------------ $ 5,000,000 Winch Building, Vancouver, B. 0.

Loues Adjusted and Pald in VancouverAssets --------- « .......... ....... » ..... «.. 26,706,547
Surplus to Polieyholders.... 13,503,325

Montr*al Halifax Toronto Winnipég Vano*uV*r.ý
VANCORIR INMM MD YM AGENCYt BRD DALE & CO. LIMITED

British Columbia Agents Marine and Pire undervniterIl
Telephone Seymour 7540 Vancouver Block

107-110 Pacifle 13uiidlng,744 Hastings St W#Vawouverý B. C. Tolephone Seymour =2 VANCOUVER, B. C.

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY OFOowm Marine Insurance Company Limited
CANTON, LimITED

MARINE DEPARTMENT

insurance eff«ted on Huile, Cargo«, Etc., et FIRE
ourr*nt rafts. MARINE

AUTOMOBILE'V. WMOIR colt TM
Geneml Agents for 8 WESTERN CANADA BRANCH OFF1C1ý

ýOU13 Yorkshire Bulidingt Vanmver, 0. C.
VANCOUVER; C. VICTORIA, IL C» Tolophone Seymour 618. G. R. Eldorton, Branch
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ThQupson pointed out that frem the ex-
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nsurance companies would enjoy a very
ratio ýunless inaterial improvement iu the
,iii set in for the remainder of the year.
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THE GREAT-WESTPtRMANENTLOAN 00"ANY
TUE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY The proceedings and the financial statement of the whlch la urider the same direction and management as the Glreat-West Permanent Loan Company which are presented

CM A PERMANÉNT MORTGAGÉ CORPORATION on another page of this issue show that this western insti-
wIll be pleaied to serve you ln any of the varlous capacitles ln tution whieh has investments in British Columbia haswhich a Trust Company may be of service strengthened its financial position during the past ye-arIT IS EMPOWERED TO ACT ASExeecutor or Trustee of an estate left under Will. and has at the saine time experienced reasonable progress.-Adminlatrator The net piofits of the Company for the year, ending DeAgent for Exer-utors or Ad-rninistrators.
Trustee under Trust Deeds, Marriage Settlements, Endow,- cember 31st, 1917 amounted to $206,388.08 which werements, etc.
Financial Agent for the Management of FroPertY, Collection of praetically the same as last year. Imtead of paying theRentff, Dividends, CouPoiie, or other Ir»ome, or for the

Investment of Moneys, etc. usual dividend of 8% the Company reduced its dividend JGudrdlan or Trustee for the Estatffl of Minûrs, etc. rate to 551o per annum and considerably increased itsComm Ittee of the Estate of Persons mentalIy afflicted.
Truite, for Bond lesueiL surplus profits, which for the year, aftýr deducting BUTransfer Agent and Registrar. payment for expenses, interest payments and dividend$Ali Interviews and correspondence conficiential

IRAD OFFIOF-TORONTO amount to $101,765.48.
BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCH: 1NTýotwithstanding the generally prosperous conditiOno',432 Richarde Street Vancouver
Manager, GEORGE L. SMELLIE of the territory served by the Company duxing the past

year the directors thought fit to conserve further î*
financial position by the ereation of a contingent reserW'"',
fund and -has placed to the credit of that fund the amTHE GREAT WEST PERMANENT of $150,000. The general reserve of the Company noWý,,,
stands at $606,580.13 and taking into consideration thcLOAN COMPANY contingent reserve fund, makes a total reserve of $756e-

Paid-up Capital ------------------------------------- $2,410,925.31 580.13 or 31.36% bf the Company's paid up capital. The"cash reserves of the Company at the end of the year wer,ý,Reserve .......... « --------------------------------------------- 685;902.02 $301,98,3.87.
Assets --------- « ....... «.» ---- » ----------------------------------- 7,426,971.18 The Companys position with regard to outstanding'',

4% Paid on Deposits withdrawable by Cheque.ý debentures is quite satisfactory. The great bulk of theil
debentures maturing during the past year were renewed,1

One of the best Authorized Investmentf, fOr Trust and sufficient new debentures were placed elsewhère t»
Funds is our 5 per cent. Debentures. show a moderate increase in the volume outatanding. Thig,'

is in the 'face of increased competition from GovernmeiltHead Office : WINNIPEG 
fi fi',war loans and municipal issues offering very attraétiç61Vancouver Office : ROGERS BUILDING yields. The Company's investments are comprised Of firstý,

R. J. POTTS. Ma"der. mortgages on productive real estate and high grade stockR'
and bonds. During the year the Company pumhased,".,
$250,000 of the Dominion Victory Loan. The position of
the mortgage loans of the Company is greatly * prov
compared with the previous year. A large ber W
have been in arrears have by reason of thé general prospe 1British Columbia Ranches, ity become paid up and the great hulk of the mortgagO',,
loans are in excellent shape. The experience of the Coin
pany in itB British Columbia loans has materially improved,

Iff The dry belt of British Columbia has the ideal over the previous year. A considerable number of proper-,'

ranching climate. ties on which the Company had loaned money were u1ýý1
occupied in 1915. Now practicaJly'ý all these prope-rti,*,

'ff We have s good list of proPerties, W'ell locateil are fully occupied and those which have been in arre
of either interest on principal have been adjusted, paid ofor ranching. or put in order. Much of the credit for this conditions
British Columbia is due to the persistent and careful h
ling'by the Vancouver manager, Mr. R. J. PottsýRICHARDS5 AKROYD GALL

Mr. B. G. D. Phillips,, Vancouver Manager of Dale,
325 BOMW la Vamuver, ýBritish Columbia Company addréssed the Institute of Seeretaries at a m

ing held on March 27, in the Board of Trade rooms Vanco
ver on the gribject of " The Contract of Marine, ltmranCe.,

London & BrWeh North Amorien
Company, Umited

North arîtith & Mercantile Ineurance CompanyBut" managod. and
insuram ci an Kinds. Hartford Fire insurance tomPanY.

AGENTS FOR.- LOANS-INSURANCE-E$'rATLL' MANÀGEMEN.T
London Bulidlng vancouv*r, IL C.The Aetna IneuraÈce Compaýny of Hartford, Conn.

General Accident, Pire and Idie AusuraUce COrPOra-
tiot4 Limited, of Perth geotland. » RN IN VAXCOUVMt

Union insuranee Society ai Canton, Limited. »AWB cwàam XIIMUMOM 00.
or VAX00VV211314

biatter.
by 0ýr ofoce.General X=ger.

W2.W7 Y«bMn M$t 7« élustinu etrest W»t
.,Vâmuvu, 13. 0. -4011'W 

î"
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The Corporation of the City 'of Victoria, B. C.
DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Western Power Company of Canada The Corporation of the City of Victoria off'ers for sale, In
amounts of $100 upwards, the following debentures:-

LIMITED Amount. Due Date.
3,350.00-15th September, 1918.

30,000.00-15th October, 1918.
3,350.00-15th September, 1919.

For 30,000.00-15th October, 1919.
3,350.00-15th September, 1920.

30,000-00-15th October, 1920.Pow er, H eat and Light R ates 1,000.00-15th May, 1921.
3,350.00-15th September, 1921.

Apply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT '30,000.00-15th October, 1921.
3,000.00-15th May, *1922.

Cuter-Cotton Building 3,350.00-15th September, 1922.
30,000.00-15th October, 1922.

3,350.00-15th September, 1923.
Phone Sey. 4770 VANCOUVER, B. 0. 30,000.00=15th October, 1923.

3,350.00--15th September, 1924.
30,000.00-15th October, 1924.

3,350.00-15th September, 1925.
30,000.00-15th October, 1925.
3,350.00-15th September, 1926.

30,000.00-15th October, 1926.
1,140.63-15th September, 1927.

12,894.18-15th October, 1927.
ERLING H. GISKE

$318,174.81 4 1
.AUDITOR AND These Debentures are a direct obligation of the City of VI&
ACCOUNTANT toria, are ln denominations of $100, $250 and $600, bear interest St

1104 DOMINION BUIL01NO VANCOUVER, 3. C. the rate of 51: per annuin, payable half Yearly, and are payable as
to both interest and principal ut the office of the Bank of BritisU
North America ln elther London, New York, Montreal, Toronto Or">,"""
Victoria, ut holder's option.

These Debentures are free from taxation as Personal Propertr..The Union Stew hip Company of B. C. binited by the Province of British Columbia, and they bear the certiffcat8'..ýj1
Frequent and regular sailings to ail settlements, log- of the Inspector of Municipalities for British Columbi&

ging campe and canneries (m the Northern B. C. Coast. Official permission for the issue Of these Debentures as r&.ý
quired by Order-in-Council (3439) of the 22nd December, 1917, haOa0.::ýî-For full Information as to frelght and fflmengOr rateB

and timeB of salling, apply to been duly obtained.
This issue Is offered to the publie ut a rate to yield the Invest«,Head Office on Wharf, foot of Carrail Street 7% per annum, Interest to commence from date of purchaBe. .î!

Phone Seymour 306 City Hall, JAS. L. RAYMUP,
Victoria, B., C., March 25, 1918. City Comptroller.

THE TELEPHONE SERVESJ. COUraHLAN & SONS
Vancouver, B. 0. ALWAYS

Ord3narily we do not corueder the telephone. It le thereSTEEL SKIPBUILDERS on the wail, and if we want to talk to sonie one we use It.-
Vv'h e n we, are doing something else, we féMet about It. The
telephone Is just Itke a member of One's family-we know It
Is always there when wanted4 and that It never talle un.

Just like a meniber of on&s famllY. the telephone would.
We are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel Cargo be rnlsded rnightily, If it were not In Ite place. Day In, day

out, through the night, ut all timeO. the telephone la always
Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tous CaP&CitY. ready to serve.

Scotch boilers for these vessels are being built in

our Shops in Vancouver. British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

STRUCrURAL S TEEL The NewFABRICATORS
Canadian No-r-Àz-hern

Route
We have a well-amorted stock of I-Beams, Chan- THROUGH Mount Robiton aild JaePer Parka, acroso Qhe

Prairies through the most fertile grain beit in the world
nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and are to WID-IliPeg, Toronto, Ottawa, MOntreal and Quebee.

well-equipped to do any Fabricating work CONNECTIONS ut Winnipeg and DUluth for Central Bttbtes,
ut Toronto and Montr«J for EasterÙ 9tates and AaanUC,:expl editioualy and eeonomicallY. Ports,

FINEST TRAINS, electrIe Iâghted- St&nd»Xd and Tourigt
Bleepers, alou Dining Car.

Yards: FALSE GREEK Offices: WORLD B-LM For Tt,,,,kets, Literature and Information, apply te

VANCOUVER, B. C. DIOTMOT ]PAOSENGER AGENT
605 Hastin* Weet Phone SeY. 2482 Vancouver
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Mini ng Throughout British Cfflumbia
Receipts at Trail Smelter.--Sale of MinoPity Interest in ferred from Messrs. M. W. Bacon and W. E. Cullen, who

.Coast Copper Company.-Telkwa Coal Shipped to are still interested in the company. The controlling inter-
Rupert.--Mine Earnings For Past Year. est is in the hands of the « Canadian Consolidated Company,
Ore receipts in gross tons for the week from March of Trail, B. C. The company was organized last August.

15th to March 21st, inclusive, at the Conàolidated Co.'s Mr. Snyder closed the deal, which has been pending for,
smelter at Trail were as follows. se-veral weeks, after conferring with Mr. J. J. Warrený

Mine Location Week Year gelleral manager, and Mr. W. M. Archibald, managér of the
Amazon Lease, Chewelah .. ------------------------------ -------- 127 mines, for the Consolidated Company.
Aispen, Salmo .------------------- « --- ------ ......... « ----- -------- 7 Speaking of the Quatsino property, in which. lie ha$
Bell, Retallack .. .......... _.. --- «»-.ýý ...... -------------------- 44 227: great faith, Mr. Snyder says: ý
Best, Rambler ............... « ----------------------------------- -- -------- 25 "1 was assured by Mr. Archibald that development Ci
Bluebell, Riondell .......... ------------ _ --------------------- -------- 203 the Coast Copper Company has reached a point whielh' 1
Blue Grouse, Cowichan ------- --------- ------------------ -------- 76 justified its equipment with a railroad. He also told me a
Calder, Edgewood ... ........................ ------------ -------- 1 survey forthe railroad had been completed from Quatsi10
Center Star, Rossland --- » ...... __ ----------- --------- 2048 22,333 Sound to the property and that the holdings of the company
Daly-Burton, Elko ......... ----------------------- -------- 34 had been enlarged recently.
Echo, Silverton ........ » --------- « ............. .............. 46 "Development has proceeded steadily. Mr. Archibald
Emerald, Salmo ....... ............... « ... « -------- «..ýý ---- -------- 199 said the result obtained on the lower level strengthened the ý'W
Emma Coltern ...... ----------------- 701 8,216 'belief that the property would become a large and profit-
Evening Str, Slocan City « ..... ---------- « -------------- -------- 20 able producer.
Fidelity, Gerrard ......... .......... «» .... ....... » ---- -------- -------- 6 "To finance the development and equipment a bond issue 3i,
Florence, Ainsworth ..... ........ ---------------------------- -------- 209 of $750,000 was authorized. This sum was ample, it wý"ý 'Éreddie Lee, Sandon .. ................. ------- » ------------ -------- 40 calculated to complete development, build a 12-mile railý
Hid.- Trea&, Spillmachne ................ --------------- -------- jý3 road and erect a smelter having an initial capacity of 8,t'
High Grade, Chewelah .................. ------------------ -------- 83 least 500 tons a day. The entire bond issue was unde
Iron Mask, Kamloops .... » ............ _- ------------------ 52 695 written by the Canadian Consolidated Company. OnIY
Ivanhoe, Sandon .......... « ----- ....... ------------------ -------- 53 liitle more than $100,000 worth of -these bonds haiVe beon , i M
Josie (Le Roi 2), Rossland ...... ------- - ........... 384 3,607 issued. Approximately $350,000 bas been spent on th:ëý.. A
Knob Hill, Republie, Wn. ... ------- » --------------------- -------- 717 development and equipment.
Lavina, Argenta ................ 32 "In a report dated Mýreh 1, Mr. Bacon estimates
Le Roi, Rowland ......... ».« ... « ------ ------ ---------- 2706 23,560 me that the ore in sight above the 700-foot level is 2,940,00"
Little Phil. Ainsworth ....... ý.«ý.ý.ý ....... « ..... - -------- 35 tons, containing more than 2 per cent copper and $1.25
L. T., Slocan City .... _ .............. » ------------------------- -------- 16 ton in gold and silver. As the ore bas a magnetite basQ and,
Loon Lake, L. Lake, Wn. .« ------------ 35 35 is consequently self-fluxing, Mr. Bacon estimates the
Lucky Jim, Xaslo .... --------------- 66 profit, as soon as the property is adequately equipped,............... 1,016 '4Ê1,85 $2.60 a ton. This is on a basis of 18 cents a Pound fOt"Lucky Thought, Silverton _. ------ ».-ýý ------------------- --------
Mable B., Athalmer ---------- ---------------------------- ...... 17 copper. These figures show an estimated net ore reeervt."
Metaline, Met. Falls, Id. ------------------------ -------- 61 of $7,644,600 above'the 700-foot level on -March 1, or
Millie Mack, Burton --------- « ------------------------------ -------- 9 trifle more than $38 a sPare.
Mohawk, Adamant ------------ ------------------ -------- 5 ".Mr. Bacon' says development has bèen conflned to t
Molly Gibson, Kitto, Ldg ------- ».ý --------------------- - -------- 251 main vein and proceeded on onlY half its lenýgth within t
Monarch, Beasley .......... ».««» .... _ ................ -------- -------- 170 propèrty. He says there has been no -diminution of or8
Montezuma, Kaslo --------- ............. «-ý ------------------ ........ 106 bodies or values with increa-sed dep-th, so there is basis foe

cess of theNo. 1, Ainswprth .............. ....... « ......... » ......... 242 1,920 an expectation of an ultimate return much in ex
No. 1,-Sandon ..._ .......... » ----------------------------------- 35 35 foregoing estimate.
Ore Hill, Salmo .............. ........ «.» ........................ -------- 23 "In a letter dated February 24, which, was confime
Paradise, Athalmer .............. « ..... -' ------------------ «. 161 1,268 and supplemented when 1 saw him, Mr. Archibald 90 '
Rambler-Caribooi, Rambler «-» ........................... ........ 114 work on the 700-foot had proved a width of 24 feet in t
Reardon, Chewelah, Wn. _ ........ « .................... -------- 31 vein. Two and a half feet of this ore contains 9.2 Per (3e11 ý
Retallaek, Retallack ... «.-.-ý ------------------------------- 36 81 copper, while three feet in the north drift eontains 18-1
Richmond-Eureka, Sandon .. ---------------------------- -------- 36 per cent according to sampling. Mr. Archibald qaid
'$ilvOr 1ýRsiX4 SPgdle, WÜ . ...... ------- ......... -.. ........ 26 700-foot level afforded a convenient base for prospe
Spokane-Trinket, Ainsworth -------------- ......... 34 the Idaho vein and a vein eropping 200 feet em
st. rug. Lease, Xoyie ---------------------------- 67 hanging wall of the main ledge.
St, Enigene, Moyie ........................... ---------------- --------- 136 "My assoeiates purchased the interest in Coast COPP
Sullivan (aine), FLimbly ..... ........................... 2173 19,227 as an investment."
Sullivan (lead), Kimbly .................................. -...... 229 The Dominion government has agreed to'. the appoitt'
Surprice, Sandon ........ ....................... 1,142 ment of the committee nominated by the associatted board$'
Tariff,, ýAinswûrth .......... « .......... 1 ............ ...... 26 of trade of Eastern British Columbia to make an invÇý9Rtý"'

......... .-........................... » -- - -------- 53 gation înto smelter rates of'the Consolidated compiany
United Cop., j0hewelah ........... _ ..................... 28 ffl will pro-vide the necessary funds. It will also pay forl
White Bear, Bouland ...................................... ........ 1,136 employment of an expert accountant and au - export'.W,,
Winnipeg, Beaton ....... ........ ............ ....... ........ 22 tallurgist to assist the conuùitiee in making the inquhýYé

The. Omineea Miner says: "A new page in the hifi
Week and year 4Ws .... «.ý ............. » .... 8741 88,694 of t4 nOrtheril interior was made this week, wheu

-Trail New». ffrst earload of eoal trom the Ashman property, U
À mining transadion of groat interest to the West TeIkwa, was shipped to Prince Rupert. 100 mueh

Co«tý of Vancouver Idand has just been consummated'by portance eannot be attached.-fe this initial 3hipni' t and,
the tuking over of a uw"th intorut in the hOldingg Of the view Of ý the worla-ehortage of ;ùel, the devélopinent of,ý
*am Copper Coniraùy In Quataino goande býr Mr. George coal properties in thix metion cannot be too rapidly de,

ler of,8pokanëý, Wook. The eoiisideration is under oped to iftll the demandW prO4ýet'.Wh"
aroitnd eàcým, th& shares having bm ùxne undoubtedly bé. Madeujxm

teytae be
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h Thomp- of encouraging the establishment of a smelter in Spokane
, the ore to treat British Columbia ores, characterizing it as absurd.
1. Fennell "I am not in sympathy with the attacks on the smelter,
taken by especially the Trail smelter of the Consolidated Mining and
rew York, Smelting Company," said Conrad Wolfe, pi'esident of the
f R. H. United Copper Mining Company.

"It is true that the Consolidated has raised its rates,
iing com- but the increases have been in proportion only to the in-
d as Pre- crease in the cost of labor and supplies.
tern Brit- "The management of the Trail plant has been more

than fair at all times with the mine operators of British
& Smelt- Columbia as well as of Washington. Farther, it has helped

Company, them out wherever it could, even to supplying equipment
oi No. 2 for some of the smaller properties. The Consolidated, in
Rambler my opinion, is quoting rates as low as possible consistent
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The Y orlkshire Trust Connection with thle Company places at the

dlopoul of customers complote facilitieî for the

is one of the most complete Trust Companies, in trw2saction of local or ether buoinega; lt eloo

cana"ýý It acts as executor and trustee under wiUs; inclu-dea -the mamaromfmt of Trust Estates,

assignee or receiver for insolvent corporations and Collection$, WIUS, etc., etc-

ýndividua1s; and as trustee under eserow agree-
menti; between eontrapting parties. Its officials in- FinancW 49ela4 TmstÇe, EXeoutor, Liquidate
vite consult4tions with business and professioual
mon upon any mubject of a fiduciery or e4ancial na- not&ry Publie, Rmt and Mortgage Intaurt etc,

ture.

Tke "YORKSUIRfll à at Your Servi.ce 122 HASTINGS STREET WEST

MeK,&:i STATION, BURNABY

Men's SuitsELECTRIC POWER FOR SPRING

for MGenq REG. VALUEF3

ýTO $50 IN A fjpBCIAL

OfflRING AT
MORE PROI)UM<)19.

Your plant, electrically operated je, capable of
indelftnite exp*iWou without proportionate caý
pital outlay. -e 32075

MORE 1900NONT.

'Unit for unit, tàe e1ectrýea1 pl#nt is cheaper to -THE FINEST SUITS that
aperate; no e«tifieated eieneer necessary; tRilors cm build are ineluded

in fflortment, aýd every
lower overtimebills-, lems power charges. this

BETTMR Buem p STANM O. 19iiWal leattire known to the

Eleetrie Power is reliable. M one machine goes sattorial -art for extra elotheo
eiteielnc'Y has been incorpor-

out qf order, $be plaut need not stop. Blectrie

Power gives 26 heur servke. 
aüd in these. F»hioned ci
the fInest imported woonmo,,,,

consuit 
gnd Imed WM be4uti

Our Power experts- on your problems. ine in eonser-ý8tiVe " ale
101ty styles. Only one suit oool
a AtYleý 4nd a big range of, li'

38 tu the assortment-
75 suite in aIL Worth -in thé'
regular w&y to $50» pr,

..........

VuMayer 19" westmimt" vietcrà 0


